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A teaching machine that simulates intravascular conditions found during a human 
therapeutic embolization has been constructed. A submersible pump drives flu id 
through a circuit of tubing. One limb of a Y (a vascular b ifurcation) located in this c ircuit 
leads to a model arteriovenous malformation. Catheters placed in thi s limb may 
introduce embolic materials by various techniques, and those techniques may be 
learned and practiced under safe and stress-free conditions. Loss of an embolus into 
the other limb which supposedly leads to normal tissues is caught and d isplayed by a 
sieve, providing immediate feedback that a technique error has occurred . 

Therapeutic embolization, the deliberate embol ic occlusion of the blood supply 
of arteriovenous malformations and other hypervascu lar abnormaliti es, is gaining 
wider acceptance [1-1 0] . However, these procedures have risk . and complica
tions may occur when emboli introduced into pedicles feedi.ng vascular abnor
mal ities reflux back along the catheter and pass into vessels supplying normal 
tissue [11 -1 2]. Such an error often resu lts in an ischemic infarct , a compl ication 
disabling to the patient and distressing to the radiologist. Because these tech
niques should be learned under easier, safer cond itions than the angiography 
table , we have built a therapeutic embolization teaching machine. 

Materials and Methods 

To be lifelike, our analog simulator required a vessellike circuit with fluid flowing under 
some pressure. A catheter entry point was also required . An essential component was a 
vascular bifurcation (Tygon Y Connector. Fisher Scientific Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.), one limb 
leading to an arteriovenous malformation model (the AVM limb) and another limb supposed ly 
lead ing to norma l tissues (the " brain" limb) (fig _ 1 A). Finally, some failure indicator was 
needed downstream in the brain limb to show when a technique error occurred . 

During a therapeutic embolization, the acceptance rate of the artery feed ing the abnor
mality decreases and finally reaches zero as embolic material progressively occludes its 
vascular bed . This change was reproduced in the model by placing a d isposable small 
blood filter (Fenwal Laboratories, Deerfield, Il l.) downstream in the arteriovenous malfor
mation limb. As emboli a re introduced , the filter becomes increasingly plugged until flow 

stops completely . 
If more emboli are introduced past this point , they may reflu x into the brain limb. A sieve 

(1 mm Testing Sieve, Fisher Scientific Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.) was placed downstream to 
catc h lost embol i and provide immediate feedback when a technique error occurred (fig . 

18). 
A cath eter was placed into the circuit through another Y adapter located proximally . One 
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Fig. 1.-A. Fundamental elemen ts of therapeutic embolization simulator. 

AI model vascular bilurcalion . lower arterial limb (A) leads to ersalz abnormal 
capillary bed (arteriovenous malformation) with disposable small blood filter 
as bed. " Venous" end of malformation is directed into waste receptacle, so 
reservoir fluid is not contaminated by small particles or dye indicator. Catheter 
is in arterial limb. When particles or polymer block simulated capillary bed. 
blood llow in arterial limb slows. This is visible through clear tubing , or under 
fluoroscopy if emboli are suspended in contrast agent or are sufficiently 
radiopaque. Inappropriate introd uction of embolus will cause reflux along 

limb of the Y held the gasket part of a 6 French arteriotomy sheath 

(Cordis Co., Miami , Fla.) from which the side a rm and Teflon sleeve 

w e re removed (fig. 1 C). With this gasket in place, cathe te rs could 

be introduced a nd manipulated without fluid leakage (fig. 1 D). 
The c irc uit was made of clear polyvinyl c hloride tubing (Tygon 

Tubing, Fi sher Scientific Co ., Pittsburgh, PA 15219). Fluid flow 

under pressure was provided by a simple submersible pump such 
as an aqua rium pump p laced into a fluid reservoir . The sieve was 

convenien tly p laced over thi s reservoir . The completed model is 

shown in figure 1 E. 

Results and Discussion 

The value and effectiveness of teaching machines (analog 
simu lators) have long been appreciated by the airline indus
try and military services, but perhaps because of the long 
history o f bedside teaching, simulators have never been well 
accepted in medicine. However, they are of value when 
complex tasks must be learned which are dangerous either 
to operator or subject, or the cost of failure is high . 

We have found this simple device reproduces the condi
ti ons during a human therapeutic embolization . One may 
become proficient first in manipulating the many stop cocks 
and tubings used to keep the embolization system free of 
clot. Most catheters and emboli used in patients may be 

c 

catheter into upper limb (8 . brain) leading to downstream failu re indicator. B , 
Sieve (S) downstream catches particles thai have reflu xed into limb B. C. 
Leak-proof entry into system achieved wilh gasket part of Cordis arteriotomy 
sheath in Y adapter. Perfusion side arm and Teflon sleeve are removed 
(arrows ) wilh wire cutter. D. Wilh gasket in place . embolization catheter may 
be placed in system. E. Overview of simulator. Reservoi r (R) contains sub
mersible pump. Sieve (S) covers reservoir . Fluid flow (arrows ). AVM-blood 
filler. 

used and the necessary feel for their effective delivery 
appreciated. An embolus not effective with the device is 
silicone beads which do not plug the " blood " filter . When 
emboli are introduced with direct vision control , loss of an 
embolus and its appearance on the " brain " sieve gives the 
operator feedback which is direct, immediate, and creates 
a profound and lasting impression. After direct visualization 
techiques are learned, the device may be placed under a 
fluoroscope for the next increment of learning. 

We have found the simulator of value for research also. 
Replacing the water with blood has allowed us to see tissue 
adhesive deposition in flowing blood and to assess the 
effects of varied delivery rates , techniques, and modified 
polymerization times. 
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